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ONE IIORE WEATHER RALLY?

At polntod out lt3t weck, in the six weeks from early May through mld-Juns,-Decemb€r @m
futures rEllied 3.37 per bushel and November soybean futures increased by E.89 p€r bushel.

Over the past w€ek, Docembor com futures declined $.40 and November soybean futures
dropped $.eZ per bushel. The sovere r€versal in prices last week reflecled a sudden reversal

tn *iattrer prospects. On June 17, thore was widespread agreement that hot, dry conditions

would prevail lait week. Those prospec{s changed over the weekend and widespread ralnfall

and moderating tempsretures were experienced in the oastem com belt.

Old oop prices have followed now crop prices lower, as the rate of us€ of old croP supPlics has

fallen in line with USDA projections. With 11 weeks romaining in ths marketing year, cumulstive

soybean exports are dowh 25 perc€nt from shipments of a year ago. The magnltude of

ouistanding sales (down 41 porcent) suggest that the USDA's projec{ion of a 25 percont dedino
for the year is Probably s roasonable poeciion.

The Census Bureau's May 1994 crush report indicated that the domgstic rate of soybean oil use

is continuing to moclerate. A low level of oil exports has also contributod to lhe slow down in

oil consumplon. Apparont disappearance of oil in May was 11 percont less than during the

same month last yser. Disappearance during the first 8 months of the '1993-94 marteting year

wes down 0.5 percont.

Domestic consumption of soybean meal rEmains high, but the margin of increaso over last yeafs

consumption has begun to narrow. Exports remain weak, 8o that total consumption of m€l has

been leis than that of a year ago in 7 of tho first I months of the 1993-94 marketing year. For

the period October tssdttrrougn May 1994, meal use was down 1.6 percentfrom uso during

the samo poriod last yeer.

Wth 11 weeks lsfl in tho 1993-94 com marketing year, cumulativo exports wero trailing those

of a y6ar ago by nearly 28 percent. Export sales during the first half of June wore relatively

targe, but ai ot iune 16, outstanding sales were 36 percent smaller than on the sams <lry last

yeir.' Domestic f6ed use of com is the major unknown. Use during the Marcfi-May Period will

be revealed in the Grain Slocks report to be released this week.
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Tho recont declino in pricos has once again taken much of tho \ /eather premium out of both the

com and soyboan markets. With the critical part of the growing season still to come, further
near term doclinos seem unlikely. Decsmber com futures are finding good support just abovo

E2.35 and November soybean tuturss eppoer to be well supported above the $6.30 level. For
oom, weather over the nexl 4 weEks will be extremely important for determining the average
yield of the 1994 crop. The pollination period yvill start early in the westem com belt end will be

oxtended ovor a r€latively long period of tim6 due to the variation in maturity of the croP ln the
eastem com belt. A retum of hot,dry conditions would propel prices higher 8gain. At this
junclure, howover, conditions do not suggest the potential of a widespread problem. lf that is
avoided, it will be difricult tor December futures to exceed the contrac, high of $2.77. A
tavorable pollination period could se€ prices b6gin enothor leg lower into the harvest period.

The criticsl period for development of the soybean crop extends into late July and early August.
Weathor forecasts for that period aro not very reliable. Favorable conditions could push

Novomber futures under lhe E6.00 mark as harvest approaches. For both com and soybeans,
we favor pricing of additional quantities of new crop on any weather related price bounce in July.

For the most part, old crop com and soybean prices will likely follow new crop pricos, particularly

if weather conditions favor another rally. The tightness in old crop supplies, however, could hold
old crop pricos at e significant premium to new crop prices in the case of favorablo weather and
declining new crop prices. The Jun6 30 Griarh Slocks report will bo important in assessing just
how tight curent supplies really are.
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